
A Roundup of Our Best
Christmas Desserts

Life will be sweet with these ultimate
Christmas desserts.

At NEFF, we’re big believers in celebrating
life’s sweet moments. And what could be
sweeter than a groaning Christmas table –
especially after a year with as many sour
notes as 2020?

Of course, the maraschino-cherry-on-top of
any festive feast are the luscious desserts.
When it comes to Christmas desserts, it’s
really a case of the more the merrier.

With this in mind, we’ve rounded up our
very best easy Christmas desserts – from an
airy summer pavlova to a decadent
gingerbread trifle.

So dust off that Snowman apron, put the
carols playlist on repeat and prepare to get
merry. It’s time to end the year on a sweet
note.

Summer Pavlova

What could be more refreshing on a sweltering Christmas day than a fruit-
strewn summer pavlova? A classic Christmas dessert that’s ripe for
celebration, our snow-white pavlova is topped with luscious berries and
tangy passionfruit for a pop of festive colour. The NEFF’s CircoTherm or
Roasting and Baking Assist ensure a gooey marshmallow centre and
perfectly crisp sides.

Read the full Summer Pavlova recipe.

Christmas Bundt Cake

A deliciously moist chocolate cake packed with nutritious grated beetroot,
our Christmas bundt cake proves that easy Christmas desserts and good ol’
fashioned veggies can co-exist. Ready to get merry? Sweet beetroot chips
and a decadent beetroot ripple ice cream elevate the classic chocolate icing,
while the cake’s fudgy texture will be a hit with kids and adults alike.

Read the full Christmas Bundt Cake recipe.

https://theneffkitchen.com.au/circotherm/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipes_techniques/summer-pavlova-recipe/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipe/chocolate-beetroot-bundt-cake-with-sweet-beetroot-chips-beetroot-ripple-ice-cream/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipe/chocolate-beetroot-bundt-cake-with-sweet-beetroot-chips-beetroot-ripple-ice-cream/


Christmas Meringue

The universally-adored meringue receives the festive treatment in our
luscious chocolate pavlova torte. The coffee-spiked mocha hazelnut filling
makes this easy Christmas dessert the perfect post-lunch pick-me-up.
Paired with a generous espresso martini, it will have you making merry until
Boxing Day.

Read the full Christmas Meringue recipe.

 

Festive Gingerbread Layer Cake

Looking for a festive Christmas dessert that really takes the cake? Our
bountiful gingerbread layer cake is an elegant alternative to the traditional
fruit cake. Beautifully spiced rounds of gingerbread cake are layered with
luscious brandy-laced custard, and topped with a cheeky chocolate glaze.
Just don’t forget to make this dessert the day before – it needs time to chill
in the fridge overnight for the gingerbread layers to soften.

Read the full Festive Gingerbread Layer Cake recipe.

https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipe/white-chocolate-cake-with-raspberry-ice-cream-filling-meringue-frosting/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipe/white-chocolate-cake-with-raspberry-ice-cream-filling-meringue-frosting/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipes_techniques/festive-gingerbread-layer-cake/


Christmas Gingerbread Trifle

A show stopping Christmas dessert that’s guaranteed to wow, our delicious
gingerbread trifle will be the centrepiece of your Christmas table. Packed
with layers of spicy gingerbread, decadent caramel and rich fruit mince
cream, it’s a triumph of contrasting textures and lingering flavours. The
NEFF CircoTherm function results in perfect gingerbread star cookies, ready
to crumble for the base and to form your trifle’s stunning edible crown.

Read the full Christmas Gingerbread Trifle recipe.

 

Christmas pudding

Finish off your festive feast with a traditional favourite. Use your NEFF
FullSteam oven to create a deliciously moist pudding that will have your
guests reminiscing about their childhood Christmas. The best part about
this, is we provide 3 ways for cooking your pudding.

Read the full Christmas Pudding recipe.

https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipes_techniques/christmas-trifle-gingerbread/
https://www.neff.com.au/productList/steam-ovens-compact-steam-ovens/ovens-with-fullsteam
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipes_techniques/christmas-pudding/


 

Mixed Berry Trifle

We are all about a layered dessert here at NEFF. This easy mixed berry trifle
is served with an abundance of fresh berries, making it the perfect dish to
serve on a warm Christmas day. Not to mention it’s big enough to serve
family, friends and those unexpected guests.

Read the full Mixed Berry Trifle recipe.

 

Gingerbread cookie cake

It’s not Christmas without gingerbread but we all know that those
gingerbread houses never get eaten. So, why not opt for something that
not only looks beautiful, but will be enjoyed by all. This delightfully spiced
gingerbread cookie cake tastes just like a classic gingerbread cookie but in
cake form.

Read the full Gingerbread Cookie Cake recipe.

https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipes_techniques/mixed-berry-trifle-recipe/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipes_techniques/gingerbread-cookie-cake/
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About NEFF  

NEFF is a German-engineered kitchen appliance brand, with a product
range that includes ovens, cooktops, rangehoods, coffee machines and
dishwashers designed to make life in the kitchen a daily pleasure. For
people who love to cook, NEFF gives you the tools to creative meaningful
connections, express your creativity and make memories. Because real life
happens in the kitchen.  

Learn more about NEFF here.   
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https://theneffkitchen.com.au/our-appliances/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/theneffkitchen.com.au

